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The body positivity movement has impacted the clothing industry… more or less.  
 
More, in that we are seeing a record number of companies working to make their brands 
more inclusive.  
 
Less, because according to a wonderful summary by Lindley Ashline, “For truly inclusive 
clothing, a brand needs to carry clothing from a 00 (XS) to 12X/size 40 US, ideally with a custom 
sizing option. (And, even more ideally, with options for people who are short, tall or have 
sensory/mobility needs.)”  
 
Only a few brands currently meet this standard, including Smart Glamour and Universal 
Standard. 
 
Recently, I detailed my uncomfortable experience shopping for a plus-size dress as a 
mother-of-the groom.  I counted the number of dresses I had actually tried on over the 
approximately 6 months of dress shopping. There were 32 dresses! It makes me think 
about all of my clients (no matter their size or shape) who are either recovering from 
chronic dieting or recovering from an eating disorder. It is incredibly challenging to try on 
clothing when your body changes; the emotional toll it takes to watch your size increase is 
not for the faint of heart and just makes me angry at diet culture! 
 
Following is a list of online plus size retailers; Please note this is NOT an exhaustive list and 
MANY of these brands only carry up to a size 3X.  
 
This is a working document, and we would LOVE your input to keep this list current and growing! 
 

Erica Leon is a Registered Dietitian Nutritionist and Eating 
Disorder Specialist with 30+ years’ experience in the industry. 
She and her team of dietitians work via Telehealth and Virtual 
Services with clients all over the USA. 

Our Dietitians help clients end their lifelong struggles with body image 
and weight concerns.  

 
Arc 

https://ericaleon.com/
https://bodyliberationphotos.com/2021/06/07/truly-inclusive-apparel-clothing-brands/
https://ericaleon.com/2022/10/07/shopping-plus-size-body/
https://ericaleon.com/2022/10/07/shopping-plus-size-body/
https://ericaleon.com/2020/07/18/5-easy-solutions-weight-gain/
https://ericaleon.com/2020/07/18/5-easy-solutions-weight-gain/
https://shoparq.com/
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Size-inclusive intimates and loungewear brands 
for all 
 
Avenue  
Casual, career, intimates  
Sizes from 14 (44.5" hips) to 32 {62.5" hips)  
 
The Body Love Shop by Lindley Ashline:  
20+ Truly Inclusive Plus-Size Clothing Brands 
 
Catherine's 
Causal, career, bras, lingerie  
Sizes from 14/0X (47-49" hips) to 36/SX (63-65" 
hips)  
 
C’est D 
Trendy styles up to 6X 
 
Dia and Company 
Offers quality pieces at a fair price point; Also 
offers the Dia Box, your own personal set of 
clothing picked out by an in-house stylist. Up to 
5X. 
 
Dillard’s 
Department store and online. Dresses, casual, 
up to size 24, 3X 
 
Eloquii  
Plus size fashion sizes 14-28, for work, 
weekend, evening, and everything in between. 
Bridal Coming Soon as well as rental.  
 
eShakti  
http://www.eshakti.com  
Dresses, casual, career  
Sizes from 16 (44" hips) to 26 {56" hips); also 
custom makes items larger based on your 
measurements for extra fee. 
 
 
Fashion Bug  

Dresses, casual, business casual  
Sizes from 14/XL (42-44" hips) to 32/4X (58-60" 
hips)  
 
Girlfriend Collective 
Sustainable, ethically-made activewear in size 
XXS to 6XL 
 
lgigi  
Dresses, evening, wedding, career  
Sizes from 12 (44" hips) to 32 (72" hips)  
 
JC Penney  
Casual, career  
16-18W/1X (44-45.5" hips) to 32W/5X (60- 
51.5" hips); most items go only to 24W 
 
Jessica London  
Casual, career, intimates  
Sizes from 14 (44.5" hips) to 32 (62.5" hips)  
 
Junonia  
Sportswear, casual  
Sizes from OX (44" hips) to 6X (70" hips); some 
items go only to 4X  
 
Just My Size  
Bras, intimates, casual  
Sizes from X (41-44" hips) to 6X (65-69" hips}; 
most items go only to 4X  
 
Kiyonna 
Dresses, evening, career  
Sizes from OX (44" hips) to 5X (72" hips)  
 
Lane Bryant  
Causal, career, bras, lingerie  
Sizes from 14 (42" hips) to 28 (56" hips); very 
limited number of items in size 30/32 {60" 
hips)  
 
Love Your Peaches                                                       

https://ericaleon.com/
https://www.avenue.com/clothing?gclid=EAIaIQobChMI5-T53YHD-gIVD_nICh1gnAeKEAAYASAAEgIqavD_BwE
https://bodyliberationphotos.com/2021/06/07/truly-inclusive-apparel-clothing-brands/
https://www.catherines.com/?glCountry=US&glCurrency=USD&utm_source=google&utm_medium=ps_b&utm_campaign=%5bADL%5d+%5bBrand%5d+Catherines+-+Brand&utm_content=Catherines+-+Brand+-+General+Brand&utm_term=catherines--e&affiliate_id=020&affiliate_location_id=01&utm_adid=aud-475426638855:kwd-52264410x122903385540x13049883549&gclid=EAIaIQobChMI4cfQ_4HD-gIVB_jICh1IHA9TEAAYASAAEgLXwfD_BwE
https://www.cestd.com/about
https://www.dia.com/
https://www.dillards.com/c/women-plus
https://www.eloquii.com/plus-size-new-arrivals
https://www.eshakti.com/HowItWorks.aspx?source=TLN_top
https://fashionbugstore.com/collections/plus-tops
https://girlfriend.com/?irclickid=w9RXHLwQ-xyNTCZ3PTyDpRU3UkDQwoRwETPHVM0&irpid=2449687&irgwc=1
https://www.igigi.com/
https://www.jcpenney.com/g/women/womens-plus-size?id=cat1009580001
https://www.jessicalondon.com/
https://junoactive.com/collections/plus-size-activewear-athletic-clothing
https://www.onehanesplace.com/brands/just-my-size.html
https://www.kiyonna.com/
https://www.lanebryant.com/
https://loveyourpeaches.com/
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Casual, career  
Sizes from 14 (40" hips) to 36 (76" hips) 
 
Loud Bodies 
This brand is based in Romania. Has 
international shipping, and a new “affordable” 
line: up to 10X  
 
Madewell 
Dresses, casual, career, evening  
 
Making It Big  
Casual, career, intimates, natural fibers  
Sizes from 22 (48" hips) to 48 (82" hips); many 
items go only to 44  
 
Myles Ahead  
Dresses, casual, career, evening  
Has a custom size chart, ranges from Small (52" 
hips) to 5X (85" hips)  
 
Nordstrom  
Career, casual, intimates  
Sizes from 12 (45" hips) to 24 (57" hips)  
 
Old Navy  
Career, casual, intimates  
Sizes from 16 (47" hips) to 30 (63" hips)  
 
Roaman's  
Casual, career, evening, wedding Sizes from 12 
(39.5" hips) to 48 (75.5" hips}  
 
Sears 
Career, casual, intimates Sizes from 14W (43.5" 
hips) to 32W (61.5" hips) 
 
Smart Glamour 

This is a TRULY inclusive fashion brand that 
offers customizable clothing to fit every body 
type. They offer sizes from  XXS to 15X and 
their models truly come in all  shapes, sizes, 
heights, weight,  abilities, ethnicities,  age  and  
identity. 
 
Stitch Fix 
Personalized styling up to a size 3X.  
 
Target  
Career, casual, intimates  
Sizes from 16W (44.5" hips} to 30W (56.5" 
hips)  
 
Torrid  
Casual, trendy, juniors, evening  
Sizes from 10 (43.5" hips) to 28 (60" hips)  
 
Ulla Popken  
Casual, career, evening  
Sizes from 12/XL (42.5" hips) to 38/6X (69.5" 
hips); many items go only to 34/5X  
 
Universal Standards 
Casual, trendy. Claims the “most inclusive” 
clothing line:  from 00 – 40.  
 
WalMart Brand New Clothing and WalMart 
(Thred-up Pre-Owned Clothing) 
Career, casual, intimates  
Sizes from 16W (44.5" hips) to 32W (60.5" 
hips)  
 
Woman Within  
Casual, career, evening Sizes from 12 (39.5" 
hips) to 44 (71.5" hips)  

 
 
 
 

https://ericaleon.com/
https://loudbodies.com/
https://www.madewell.com/womens/clothing/more-sizes/plus?ed_src=extsn&srcCode=affiliate|Content|Editorialist|MWAFFI00001&siteId=CJ_8455109_Editorialist&utm_source=Editorialist&utm_medium=affiliate&utm_content=Content&utm_campaign=MWAFFI00001&cjevent=2bd30773433e11ed82920b430a82b838&cjdata=MXxOfDB8WXww
https://www.ontheplusside.com/
https://www.mylesahead.com/
https://www.nordstrom.com/sr?origin=recentsearches1&keyword=plus%20size
https://oldnavy.gap.com/browse/search.do?searchText=plus%20size%20women&autosuggest=true#size=bottoms-size%3A_bottoms_size_regular_28_4x
https://www.roamans.com/
https://www.sears.com/search=plus%20size
https://smartglamour.com/
https://www.stitchfix.com/
https://www.target.com/s?searchTerm=plus+size+womens+clothing
https://www.torrid.com/
https://www.ullapopken.com/en/search?query=plus+size
https://www.universalstandard.com/collections/new
https://www.walmart.com/cp/133195?q=plus+size
https://www.walmart.com/browse/pre-owned/thredup-shop-all/5438_6272369_7404214?povid=ApparelNav_WOMENS_Plus_CP_3Up_Cat_thredUp&facet=clothing_size_group%3AWomen%27s+Plus
https://www.walmart.com/browse/pre-owned/thredup-shop-all/5438_6272369_7404214?povid=ApparelNav_WOMENS_Plus_CP_3Up_Cat_thredUp&facet=clothing_size_group%3AWomen%27s+Plus
https://www.womanwithin.com/
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Additional Resources/Summaries of Plus Size Online Clothing 
 

1. https://www.etonline.com/9-plus-size-and-size-inclusive-clothing-brands-to-shop-now-
172505 

2. https://www.dia.com/blog/know/inclusive-fashion-brands-2021/ 
3. https://goodonyou.eco/size-inclusive-affordable-brands/ 
4. https://www.thegoodtrade.com/features/plus-size-ethical-fashion 
5. https://www.byrdie.com/size-inclusive-brands-5200840 
6. https://www.forbes.com/sites/forbes-personal-shopper/2022/09/09/best-plus-size-

clothing/?sh=a969d6750a0a 
7. https://www.whowhatwear.com/best-plus-size-stores/slide23 
8. https://www.yahoo.com/video/guide-plus-size-brands-retailers-184319516.html 

 

   

About the Erica Leon Team of Dietitians  
We all utilize a Health at Every Size® philosophy, which supports people in adopting habits for 
the sake of health and well-being rather than weight control. They teach people to eat 
intuitively, meaning listening to their own body's internal cues of hunger, fullness and 
satisfaction. 

There is no One Fits All Solution for Nutrition and Health. 

If you, or someone in your family, struggles with an eating disorder, body image, are tired of fad 
diets, or have specific nutrition needs you want help to manage… Erica and her team will “meet 
you where you are” and guide you to a better relationship with food and your body. 

 

Get started today! Book an appointment with one of our Dietitians. 
 

 

https://ericaleon.com/
https://www.etonline.com/9-plus-size-and-size-inclusive-clothing-brands-to-shop-now-172505
https://www.etonline.com/9-plus-size-and-size-inclusive-clothing-brands-to-shop-now-172505
https://www.dia.com/blog/know/inclusive-fashion-brands-2021/
https://goodonyou.eco/size-inclusive-affordable-brands/
https://www.thegoodtrade.com/features/plus-size-ethical-fashion
https://www.byrdie.com/size-inclusive-brands-5200840
https://www.forbes.com/sites/forbes-personal-shopper/2022/09/09/best-plus-size-clothing/?sh=a969d6750a0a
https://www.forbes.com/sites/forbes-personal-shopper/2022/09/09/best-plus-size-clothing/?sh=a969d6750a0a
https://www.whowhatwear.com/best-plus-size-stores/slide23
https://www.yahoo.com/video/guide-plus-size-brands-retailers-184319516.html
https://www.yahoo.com/video/guide-plus-size-brands-retailers-184319516.html
https://ericaleon.com/contact-us/

